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Zl)c ails Iliorning
Jolts BIGLER, EDITOR

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY I 3
1--7 Vi 3 PALMER. \Jont for c.ifintr neu';i users,

is the Agent for the EMI': Morning I'Ont.
and Weekly Mercury un,i M.lr.efac. ;mei, to receive
edvecti,ementr. an 3 sltl,rtiption!s. lie has on:eez: in

new Yoruc, at the Coal Otlise, '3O Ann street, (ad•
jOiningliltiTribune OlEce.)

Boron, No. 12, Sae tztreet.
PHILADELPIIIA, Real Estate and Coal OlT.ic,r,

Pinentrect
BAtTimmae, S F, corner Baltirncre and Cnlv'ertst

where our paper can bo seen, and terns or adverti-
sing learned. •

Correspondence of the "Mondale' Post."
11.ttlitisnUnGH, Feb 9, 1840.

There was a great many petitions presented to day
in both branches, in favor of gharting tho Baltimore
and Ohio Rail Road right of way to Pittsburgh-1
think neatly one hundred. In the Senate the bill
was debated until the hour of adjournment, by Mr
Crabh tool Mr Dursie. Mr Crab!" was as uxlial vety

wordy, but ir. iris truly barren. Mr Barsie, rend, ;
n 'tory sensilbe and apploptioto peach, and toot it

very favorabl, e:sion. A'bei the question of in I
definite pest ponntent is disposed of, the amenthntoo
referred to in my letter of yesterday, will, I presume.'

'be tbreted. Mr Crsbh •'gron!ed like u ben, ssitit al
sore broil," ;shout en article in the 'Morning Poo,'

which lie said was in torn a tri,her I.oatito to l'bihtbs I.
phia. Gise the gem:or-mot n little info...nun ae tfi

!be stow uf public leelit,g in lite western ctointiva of

the stole ng..inat fili account her op.
position to western intr.:rect.; it a midu him no bat tn—-

fur he really seems tobe no bnttt'r informed upon that

ruteation, than by is it; reference to the geography of
the west. l a the Route, lint little of inter, at occur.
red. The itoptiAitttriol risohcion of Mr Rookie, was
not tube up for cortaidvraliun.

ADDSESS
To the Members of at Democratic Candy Cox•

te.tion, for choosing Dctegatcs to Harriantret
to rrominate Canal C'onminsioner
GeRI/emea:—You have added another to the eeve•

ral mniks of kindness, 4 which I will recollect you
by approving the unstudied ref:lntl:A, which the

impulsed the moment suggested on taking the chair
tut your President. I offer them 6.4 recollected, OW.
ified st tilt the opportunity your votehos given me of
to ding whet I did say—tad exchidiog wli►t ha:
here ea ttlmilarl,'CLlA:MS reported Gar me.

Must sinceiely, rertunuily ni-41 polOirnily, your
trend. JAMESS CAF

My nlatoCitarric FrtrEsns! I repeal the word,
'iv de:noel:l6c friend..! Far that ye are my friends,

one and all. the unanimity wi,h wl.irh youhave called
rno to pret.ide over your deliberations, afford, . the
mo:t agreeslde end ample evidence. I [batik you for
his Iditterit ,g murk of your respect, which memory in

it 1.-00,er] rattgee over the events of no active life,
v hi often r. it noon, ns a green and gunny spot.

I have been selected from among-1 will not sn)
better heertr.--though I know malty of them overffra
with the milk of human kindneas-Larrartne I will not

consent to yield to any man in that expar.siverdutrity.
hirlr forms the noblest fentureof popular philanthropy

-embrartm., all men ur.on the equality rd Nature, re.
grudlrle of the attiflcial distinctions ofbirth or aealth
-but I have been chosen from among older nod ars,

bends---..rown silvery in the rank , and sect ices of the
people-veternns in the cause of Democracy es•
teem this exprevaiOn as rrami.,l-because, for many
y•nlfs. my ein:nnastnnces Luse: kept roe in the shades!
of privme nod although I hate never flinched:
from our CLitt/ninti Culture in heart, varre or core-11,
Lear been constrained by my to to give yen,

' mere 8,1 rnt rood wishes IFan 01 those inclIVC 1,1,1
Tiwre e r rk.or at,. a !rich a o•trd I•r,,tine.„,,d•ncy of my disposltion in curry

row up the burden hoer:. Sh.•vtatel th it site was rtinlertekim: r;..trer,tll.: d.erntes. liter, to he IL,.

! a tic oidolitr !Jaye, a (at P.wr.ter, In0.•nllll g . K. Imey', ! remembered, oil warmly r,cogotted is mos:
est

that she tea.antherw.'tive cktl Itcr..; '"7""( 1"."'"di.
tre [nnril•nirt• 13 inorznrere.d In•crot, tit Ibis-0..,

.(six of whorn are living al:1111,i) that 11.r a ertrulr-r .r.1..i0 our po no: affairs-un VIT./M1) 1.1101 v••11,, km frt-1 hero in the Itshit of a,r,„,3,.1 of a Iris• pa. tv
i
.lne her, iloch led !ter lu do ink t 0 enres•; oral cle,t u, s hush I :um L.nad tohave alw.,),

I erehee n inn. znenit roett•ttre of l.iliornAl pulley-, pro• • •

icon.wriaehce al this in:err:pm-me torlol4ettre .e
I vrnich 1.1 protiren im pine,

;bid Pledr:erl I, lie, 1,:o 'r"th• '”' 4.•iveo, oar, children. 'nor t•nn-nr.nnisignilth, anti out in
I.lnrer.. art p is', ch,eo I her to C. 11 mr of her be,i I Luse rnlrrl.,l in roectio;• ferlow
room. She dti Ler stay.' dim ....me 0.: her lir , 10 n•n•inn., :ntr,nnini CRP, ''W•nt ,rnit drs:inr,ten of part 9." where i

Wk. ire been tor.tander.tood it te,t tni•reprerrented-1,commi..erat ring ber corn:nom, aid, 11 acct. eir npf•
vor •npnonn.nni• have Uri n11 ,11!irlli pr deny io n.

from this bondage. and that she wool rather up'," g,r, 3tinin•l•nron•nn. of affection for theTroll'
r even ton duegeort. and there err. 1 her date, than erriurn —where

to 'ter di•ttidito 1011.1 unhappy It.nlie. Her Ilan-Wm.' I,y7trr areot,rr holy than the u,' so rtes room,

was of ea siugahtr and nnlintlling a character, 'hit the r 1,-tria! ,"jr,!ri..• who prettied so t•••
11, to the f,••„!•: • rite r earM are to

officer rind nut a, fires t cr to e: suit'mr•th•„,
,„ ~„„ - eeler,c, Lit.”

oroort of it, at l;•‘t in and ,lenl.l nnn 11,‘,11 in in•C•ninl ro•
nnIt•In•10. nil t h. , Inn-. in Inrln.. ;Lit nr..l

fArtll..,". in vain b.,v,• Inlngln •••I
nn,l 2111,11,.!14

ln••t L.sr Intl tor, •• 'al ninil the.

or - •1 nt..l rho, who :t.

ttre .rk.ley.: I Fitr.d.ttch or 1`d.21 errdr.iiked the,

• vi lni C.inl*•• to l.:Ohl I, ‘4.1 hen, ,rt.e n
The earth's to' lit to• In II ti,V lin • tiet.'l•l%t• they deira..l mterfer, filtnnh ;

„,4 tog „„.yesc:un in,„„ th„,„,„„ ev;eirer... and stror„zer I•lin mole 01
rvcorn ,re-r,,do groat cirrrr;er ot remedy and

Tr,...r of Ir. I w
d. to Old bh...a.01.4 n... 1 E.ldots t rot.'sr l':e plume

t f.. onr r I rums, ir,
name 1.01 b, sear ,4 l'h no, n.nn•

t. P•lirt:nn tlnhirn

Ttttt CutiVi.STlc:N.—The Democratic Cenventien
which met on Wednesday, was on, of the largest and
most respectable that we have ever seen nssembled in
our city. The very full attendance of delegates from
the districts in the county. evinced the lively interest
taken by the people in the questinn to be settled by
4th of March Convention, and their votes on the in-
structing tesulutions, indiacted in a manner rot to be
misunderstood, their feelings in favor of a de tnoetat is

principle which of late years has been advice led
with much warmth by the demor-ratic [net-Iy, el:hough
it has not been fully carried out by those 01.0 assume

to be our leaders.
It was evident in evory ore olio observed the vote

Liven to tine delegates appointed to represent our

county in the Convention at lintri.butgli, that run
ceretwbehning inejotity of tine dsmoctats were in
favor of a new mon end that they were also in favor
of cam ieg out the doctrine of the "one ter in princi-
ple," ohich is so much in accordance oith Elio feel.
digs of pure democracy. \Vl:beet cant-deg any impu-
ted's!) upon the character or conduct of the elTieer
whose official station will be filled by the candidate
that will be nominated by the appr.at hing 'Son verh

don, the delegntes on-re 0ren0t0.n.....1y in f.. sir II

new man, and very plainly inidieoted tient !lay en aid
entrust hone who were not or the same of mien to

represent them en the 41lt of March next. Every!
candidate who came befute the Convention for popu-
lar favor, had to avow his feeling's on this question,
and no one who was not unconditionally in favor of it,
had the slightest chance of being elected by the Ceht-
trentiun. The delegates who mete ec]er'ed, i ledg, d
themselves ontooditional to sustsin a "new man" and
we hope that the earnest manner in a loch this pledge
was demanded by the Convention, will utlmonish them

or the propriety of fulfiling it in the true ir:t. of

their instruction:.
This new men polky, is but eneti~er nnede of de.

manding the adoption n f the one term prito ioe. It
is n principle that wit filet recommended to the par-
ty by the father of Democracy, Themes JLIPIII-0.
11fld afterwards warmly sUalittne.l le:, his equally tile.-,
trious disciple, ANDREN, JACK:4W,, and it shoo!
ardently cherished by every democrat who te‘er,s, '
and cherishes the political faith that was td•oe-ateti an v N,„ i ci. „,, h I „,.,1 I ni„t„il mt•
and defended by these able chnmpions of the priori. n, "

e .11•If• • r 1 .srtes

pies on which our govet oment it founded.
IVe believe that one of the In-rolling motives rer `li nn„ ,

taking the appointrrnv on of Canal Corm ~,,noritos from 1,„ n,„ t.;.„. It Crt .r r 1 r I „ ,
the Governor, was that thrse officeis nnizhr be non n,n„,t, nt line snnn n., or ihe tle, ts .• rh,• 11, r.

t,tr.ii of tiny pr, pie. Bv ; *,.. • . Cl no IWO .1 O011•1,, 1.1 r"r •••T
immediately under the cn

COCK ,!; ~! • Mo. not- v ! I ihe II me Al teino•oe:
tiffs arrangement no mull whose competency - .1.,•• z,,,0 n r,pito it•:• E..11,;/‘•, r bt,
worth ere nut endorsed by a msjornoy er the people, a !iv:tiny Q., -.tins r r:
Can be retained in the Board, urd Wl ,..tif.Vt•l any H. teC”ll:.:.tnr~,i 1.50;15 .41)0rn...11c Lode, for tt.e she

member of it attempts no use hi. ofreOnl if.fhter ce of rtorida, nr,d ,jll. D ,h- nod iO4-..,:toins of rnee Tna-I, S, .. up. I.
fur any other pUrp,al.l 0111', the discharge of lis is !anvil, toes-- I 1.1 Sqn• n' 'on '1 he re 1. Y rsot eoe

,r,eti !or have 1,,,,nn.e3 tint w,I not ne
gitimatc duties, the F7I. i.:e Lave it in the,' power ate. wri tea nen t• .• 47, 11,, T
to diamiss

liortattt.P.—On Sew nigLl I an oiTcer in
Brooktvo, met a i;•,:tio tww- the South leery,
Whose "r" inotyv nit:tins. A Itin,t2,l,
°then; lee neatly attire loo!iing withal, ICC
to•fleyed o:at the efical.w..l felon it to prisoo,
and he 1110,111. d lo•r, tool took In, to the

:b:/1 P

fir el the r6•ii,ri:,g w to 1..1/11

Ff.e hu.14,1 w L,v,• ##•,, tho
~tTwe t%lth ‘0. 1.•.". 1 g

C.V.., o'lol tqlr'oalk• Lard tr.,'• Pr

g n• n ,r" c r crrt nn Ole

9 for Ow um! ”.0 rn,,•.,

Rotation in office it a popular ruse with tlw
ocratic party, and 51,Ce tic office of Carel Commis-
si:mer has been made electise, it less been canted out

to the fullest extent. None of the gewlerren who
were first elected have received a second nomir,ntior:

a "new nun," was the popular fee:inf.', et.d the tri-
umphant election ofMerfri liart•horile and Burns. ;
the new men selected to succeed Mes,rs Miller and
Clark, shows how very accopiable tie adoption of
this principle was to the p note.

We hope that in all future nominations for member,
of the Board, this precedent will be followed. If it
is, we havo not the slightest apprehension that the
candidate of our party can ever be defeated, and be-
sides Biting to the party a popular candidate, it a ill '
ensure to the state a faits fat officer, wha, when he is

deprived ofthe hope of a re-election, can apply Lis
whole mind to the duties of his office, and will not be

destracted by the very difficulttask of disprn.ing pa'
tronage in a mannerthat will be most useful to aerate

a re-nomination. lithe approaching Convention vviil
take a decided stead in favor of this dernocret poii•
cy, it may be the means of saving the party mt,cl,

trouble in making future nominations fur the office of
Canal Commissioner hereafter.

Tee ScSPENZlON Bttiuog has been used for some

days by all sorts of vehicles. The more we look at

this splendid structure, the morn we are led to
admire the genius and skill of the builder. It in

every way a most wondo:ful work. Who would have
thought a few years ago that a superstruttute so

largo could be raised in less than a year, and that
too, without the aid of a single trestle? We a euld
particularly request all those who opposed Mr Rain.
Ltso's plus, pronouncing it insecure, &c. &c. to wail:
across the new bridge at their leiittre—examine
whole plan, thoroughly, and sea how constantly it

bears up burdens uuder which the old wooden bridges
would tremble and croak. These doubting enemies of
innovation, a ill have less confidence in their own hely,.

Artf.ITAI. .rj

=QM

r••. 1 6 i!, g,liTur, 1.1,1.i1t

Wail not Y•ilt-•• :t r.•,if t
(IX fre•,,tl ••!,, til, I, • vt,t, ••CV,

are Ned.J int!

I:I r. Ft 0:x ..n.r.~:n
Fanny W34 co rec,,, 5 6.,1) (“I" iwrk

meet after the inveitigation, or we aLe IT6I

,t • ur ut th- rh :rirn there;

of them 10.! I p: lc- II C. 0., gni ,he

C.1,0 nu.d to Araw Cr 14, tier 01 OW 1., seat

B,t the, ,eirrelßl,l:olittl• Pl• 11(11 than
the usual 'toes. The NY.. 11.1 ‘1,;.!14:,e,i it. eti.:oll.{

asm In thit,ll ,,lngwihe,l :zrii de IA p

not omitting tho which i• pecu'i, to I,s'y,

WINEIMEN

sv!.ich con,isnk in toting luun• a grrut i.iiniber of whit,

pigeons intlie the re

tho

Sr. MI/my
.rld.l t• r 1./.. '••• C,"ltr .

ort!..
,••

1,44 d ir
in.' 111 ut

L•TF67 Tr.O5C :silsltaco-11 itilltY NfP,RTA

The United States Brig Si rams, Item Ver.. Cruz. nr•

;it'l .46 n; r. 14 ru'r u• rn
~b2 (let t.jr.r. pnr

rived at '21.4 Env ging lb , irni,,ract
intellige r'•, tl,ot Arista ',lna declared o,ar egainc
the Purcios govert. ,l,er.t, hii.t in fans of tho rr.Ln n-
tion of 11,,,ern, , I :61E1 ILr,,u4hout the e., i•niry. the
polle were orgel,LlE to f.e pro., r!'

Ical.:. 44 I

rea-up, ,Irrwi or
0,2r aril Pooddird. and •cg otr tn,7, r r"r•
milted l'art•tirll to US,IIIII,IN tim Ilcrrra it Irnl,llstll,

OW, Flu w 11,1
Incy t,I

~•1 It 1.. If.

1,1:4I. 711 0,, t.f

Mr Sii.!ell wa. st1;1 at i.,!eipri %:th Educting pro.•'i

{l.O 1111.CCrt
i i II II r I. 5... •.1 ..s!” It. 1 1.1111.” lir.1. w ir.n L.•

~ta ll.]t r,ll. pt,C.•etin t•I our oVI

Kll‘l • 'llO 0,11 ,14..•isffill ti Oil, :,f
13,1. p Ile•firtip " •hould ,rnetz-;
ine, for the c0:1, 1:zr.,1
aryl t wen! y ii. r iji,Lopiof Eugialld is Ct,lllplitCd or
5:3,151,4tit;."

t e hind. t.l it.
rrci in the

IVII. ii` ,ll.lt4V4l ti I•• Of tile Ills
I,t) tl n so h

t". •.11,'1..:1",.1 ni ;!...if
10.1 II til.•!, 0.1,1114 .1.e, 110 ,e C

t,eheff ni tf,,.e,..th w horn I brivo
to oss•ll4st• cats.rll.l.,,t's

I ..,t , ren-.ire. :id of Ltrulnel
her. , a ILlpt•r.iti 14 1.52,.. 50.010,11 bri IL, VII. wt 0 ore
pA111,4 m; ,•,1 ,ve ran rretil.o ler the main
(/.1,1/4)11, of soor u16!,•0••. ,ioss Co•,

in‘‘ sr, %% Hs'. 11..),1ji tbry hficr from in.
cen ske 1i.04 1101.0,11 y d4rett Such eioit

• ho,r‘r;:., t,. t'.-thea.4.l a 1,),•m,., (All. , Whit
ereW..(o 11l 01040 .01111)1).nite.—Atr.-! hoe

4 w n t,l I 10. 1,, I a I
ro. I i's. ' ,•I‘e 0, it,.

'Thu perfect success and unequalled plait ofbride.,
has started or revivedtwo new projects for laid
ges, which we huve no doubt will be matured. sooner

or later--a bridge at Itirmkgitam, and a tri-pettit
bridge at the Point. Let them be built, say we.—

The public convenience certainly requite!, them both,
and they cannot be got up before they are needed.

5.1.74 ri TnR LF Yr —now YEA.r W.,hjr,ztoo

cortirNioridler.t of tin. Itichnoinil hit app. rir

to lie et citron abL,l:( trmr.iirmiieis tit

aponk• of the change in name of the Senrri.or fretr.

I hive lately I,n I OW Carlr/Rity to 11,:erlaia from a
ft lend, the caster oldie iei

onto« to YltteL Which a. It .•10 ,1,11,•01 the td4loTy of 0

Ifamil) who in a nan lr,rativly Abort lime, ',etre,'
r 7 (no si.•i-sittelri than that of

ether i•i ihe Loord Slates, I 1,4.1 ,0 St r./117,;
ilemplCd tar my 11 'mare your lietliferv.,llll to everr ,iiiii•
any ii. much So, hew it i.: lli+ grand.
hither num, was 1 mil e. ttus thv Fiat

11,4-, Or r6aI,LI Vlio-r, of Yffir ,21t)r of Motorici, of
those d,ry•, Tho quo anla• Eniiiet orritigiiqed in a

ripinot father's hie and wition try whirl:
it heroine th.• date of thie an, ,trir of Alf. Yak, to
check and in so iliiing, a+ meni plied

!to tlirew tire I'. ince 1.1'11.1,31,1A,
Viand while the latter wing in rev OW old Em.
veror died, and his itoti went from 010 la the
throne,

C:111111; ol).••r pity tun!,
u.LI • 1. co,rno gtaTo 11

1,4 u .. r balguir.! kill it b :Le. ,i,uw “

I.c:, r:tt•no!”,•
,•,:, 1. I.* 1CJ.... no IT.OI

In efrtlen •til.lt7, nyl,r, to Ow
ynnu,.f the torril •etalt thin the retole.t wlttg- tt

the most virulent 0ne...144,1.1. lett tney Lelteve rtta
the tw.t lunie in rat t!,1”:: 11,1.,111 11/Ty r,fliftlct or Col
test is 11l leeep their temper oint,eil.e. titles of VapSio
ur r fejll,ll,.

Wv have rout I.ere to select Deleerveu to nomino,
Canal Commisibinet w bas on:,:rrd for the nufruir

of out 1.10.11 SIMI,. We be:ieve th•
the best ittervut• ui this fele:Yoc, east and caret, wi

by the ti.,nll::ewl.ll vi the. Pmirimose is.:
11:::t.1 at (lets point nail that the mess
tit,d 6trsi ill. 11,11 In leir pent cu.

wha n,ey neither arwoltifors :flock, oLo•
in fowli, .rill be brit serind by this r. mtnec:ian.

our coon! 1,i,, moat b-ar the cum' vtition nl
some tail rood cmnoitmicolion is an and. nifible truth,
tar.-rd ii:)en nor cc-mob-non by the at-hi...vein...tit of art,
nod he sueressful subject ion ofsteam pow vi in human
comrel. The only que.tion then i n itvlvnnia,in
its wl,eb, from the Delos,. e to the Beaver, is
v briber oho will carry tilt a line edready two thirds
per fecied, over a practic, aline route, by extending ii, or
permitting its eXle VIM"( to l'itt•burch to answer all
possible puipows c.d. commerce, or will ill, risk the
delay lad defeat of the chimerical project of a new
and direct lino over the almost impassable barriers
which mum,• has planted en that path. {low edit the
argument of the state stookholders prevail against the
route through our southern tier of counties, when in
the next breath, they Loge ns a aubstituto the laying
down mils along sidis of our state coIIIIIS7

As theriehee to ho platen te, nur Causl CWIIIIIIII.
edlitifileit Weeded !kb the rim mum, and

.14 efl;,rt of io,oi • eon possibly vert the erection of
r. .rn r Ullll 1t,n.1 vcEAL un Snot: or
h, tVe•t• in District of Pennsylvania. and the V.
emmenwonith, I need not he.eech you to look to

this in your votes You are too enlightened to blink
question or select lint enemy, or worse than that, a

pretended friend.

THE RAIL ROAD.—The last news from Harris.
burgh gives us more hope for the success of the Rail.
road. Many who have heretofore opposed it, appear
disposed to svithdraw choir opposition and appear dis•
posed to support it. We find the following in the let-
ter or the Harrishurgh cotre.pondetd of the l'biladel•
phis Enquirer. The writer is opposed to the bill.

"There is a great danger that this Lill (the Right of
Way) will finally pass thin session. The indications
are that the members in favor of the New York and
Erie right of way, have joined with those in favor of
thalialtimore and Ohio, and that both measures w i:1
be carried—at any rate our hope is in the Senate—
Stillpending."

His first nets were in east his fithei's friend and
adviser into the ...low dungeon, wire bn died shortly

niul to orikr the ritiofimotionof
As the aurreigree the only law known in NI,
raven in such cases, the fa mily, to ii.eretheirliyesOlV,
forced to fly somewhere beyond the 11111110/4y I.f the•
now Emperor. and chalice fuvoted thou with en to

eflito to Gibraltar. Soon ufterudirds, thefather of Sena•
tur Voice, then a vut.u4 roan, went
ging his name to Levy, entered into commercial hu•
miliest. Mr. Y. was burn in that lalnud, nod came
with Iris parent to this country about the time of the
cession of Florida to the United Suites, us tire world
knows. lie is perhaps, the youngest
Senate, of which he is a most useful rued promising
member—notwithstanding the font, thut his grwu lsit n
woe as staunch and phlegmatic an old Turk as ever
sat cruss•legged or whiffed the houka.

Doe word more. h has been the boast of the
talents end all the decency" shot it was impossible to
condliet therieliberatiros of a Democratic meeting with
iiirder and decorum. trust that the experience of this
dov. will bury that caiiunny with a stake through its
c tan ‘l. lo you will have scope for your natural
energies in thouglit'und in speech—you can preserve
nil 'tido the bounds of patience and politeness, and
convince oar opponents that though we are more pleas-
ed with the title of the noblest work of God, "honest
men" we can compare with them, if they prefer the
plitase ug ••Gontlemen."

Fifteen hundred applicants have been made
fur the offices in the two mounted regiments, which
Congress had passed a law to raise. It is an undeni
able fact, that officers could be promptly obtained fur
an army of 500,000 men.—N. Y. News.

true,no doubt. But would it be as easy to raise
the 500,000 men, as the officers for them. We are

afraid that there ii mere heroes for $6O a month, than
fur $3 a month.

' Another Revolution in Mexico—Yucatan dal.-
,red Independent.—We announced a few days ago on
the authority of a letter from CampeacLy, [ol.lloSr:in.
isli papers at New Orleans. that u revolution was con-
template,: atYucitan, in conevinence ofu repudiation

by the Mexican Government, of the treaties entered
into with Yucatan by SantaAnna. Later intelligence
shows that that province has absolutely declared itself
independent of the Mexican authority, in consequence

tha.bah faith of that government and is now a aep•
crate republic. Yucatan is one of the finest provin-
ces in Mexico. 'Ds population is nearly .600,000,
which ie exceeded by only three other departments out

of ..he tweruptwo.euutposiog the whole -country.

Found Dgin,g.—A. man named Christian Fritz, a-

ged about 50 years, wasfound lying on the sidewalk
in Division, near Attorney street, a after mid-
night, on Saturday morning; in a dying condition.—
Ho was dilCOVrned by Policeman Dunlap, and the
Coroner sent for.—N. Y. New:.

Dr. IVistar's Balsam of Wild Clerry.—This
celebrated remedy i 9 a compound balsamic prepara-
tion "r the Cherry and Moss of Iceland, com-
bined by a new chemical progress with the Extract
of Pine. So salutary have been its effects in all ca.
les when administrod for Coughs, Asthma, Consomp-
tion, or anydiscase of the lungs, that manyof the most
distinguished physicians have approved and recoco
mended it, and cipenly acknowledged it to be the most
valuable medicineever diaorivered. It is truly a valuable
medicine, and is effecting an •imtaenee amount of
good in thezttief of sainting humanity.

IraiPSee Advertisement.

To send for the Coroner before the man was dead,
was quite a time-saving experiment. Humanity
would have preferred to call in n doctor, in the first
piece—but New Yin is is a groat city. where nil things
era done en HI 'Meatiness and deapn•ch."

Sellers' Imperial Cough Syrup.
Pittsburgh, February 6th, 1846.

MR RE SELLERS—Though I do not believe
any further testimonials are necessary to estab-

lish the reputation' of tour jusily.famed Cough Syrup.
I feel comlied, as an act uldnty, to mention severalisteases wit eamo under my immediate notice, in
members 0 amities whom I was in duty bound to
relieve at any cost, complained of hard breathing, a
severe cough and no expectoration, loss of appetite,
with strong symptoms of Pulmonary Consumption;
I mentioned your syrup and they begged I would pro-
cure some, which I did. I urn happy to report that they
are quite relieved, the syrup 110.5,1,,, produced the,

esired effect in erery instance. You are well as-

It f its good effeets upon myself. Hoping that 1
this h the notice of persons suE'ering from
cough s. .I remain your ob't serv't

• E. F. PRATT, Overseer Poor.

The(?),rup is put up in lio and !25ct. bottles so that
it may be bought by the poor, as well as the rich.

Prepared.and sold by R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood
street. Sold by the City Druggists generally, and by
J: Mitchell & H. P. Schwartz Allegheny city..
feb9

DIAMOND POINTED GOLD PENS.
DOZ of tho best make just received and for3 snie by W WILSON,

feb.l.o car 4th and Nlarket st.

Dr., Thompson's Carminative,

IS the most voluble composition ever petbefore the
public, for the irnsordiizte cure of the fol lowing I

eompl lints. viz: Cholic, Cholera Morbua, Dysentery ortJ
Flux, Diarrhoea or Summercomploint, Cholera Info
turn, Bilious Cholic, &c, &c. It has neverbeen known
to foil, when it has been used according to the direc-
tions, which are few and easily complied with. It has
won a reputation in lees than a year, seldom e.
quelled and never surpassed. The proprietor wishes
every o se to IPSL it, before they pass Judgemeat, as he
wishes it to•be based upon its own merits. „Prim. 25
cts per bottle.

Prepared and sold by the proprietor.
EDGAR THORN,

corner of Heed and Penn streets, IPittsburgh, Pa..Pocket Soak Found.
ATESTERDAY afierooaa. a pookot book, cootoii .

ing a mall atm of tooosy,•irlaieb Abe owner can
Gave by calling stalls office. febls

FOREIGN BRANDIES, TWINES GIN.'
CIF choice brands and tine ilscor. in pipes, hniFFipea

and quarters, part on, draught, fur sale incr.=tiles to CUlt. purchaser., by _ _

P. C. MARTIN,
CO Water st

BrT ERS, repennint end Cigars of ell kindsttod
superior chewing Tobacco, can always be got et

P. C. MAitTIN,
60 Water at

lIEZ I==i3MM€

SANTA ANNA AND Mexico.—A Inter from Holm.
na to theNew York Herald, dated January the 24th,

®"The only notability here at present is your old
friend Santa Anna, who posses his time at his resi-
dence, about three miler from the city, employed dai-
ly in cock fighting. Om sportsmen. high and low,
rich nod poor, crowd to his pit, (he has one in his
garden)—forit is said shut, from some cause known
only to the initiated, he loses four oat of lice buts.—
Heinsuchs wild old fox that be is no doubt leading
them on, and will fleece them all yet. lie has in
rooming '220 cols. Should ho not go bock soon to
his beloved CoUntly, as he calls it, ho oill have some

fine spurt.
..Nowsfrom Vera Cruz is looLed fur with much

nnxiety. Every onehere stonCipatcut come movement
towar,l9 a reitui it to Spanish government, and that it
will be arcepted under guarantee of Englond sod
France, the former taking California for her share,
and the bitter taking the Queen of Spain's sister us u
bride tn the Due de Morupensier, and the two gun-

oting the balance of Mexico as an independent king-
dom. Thus riot ,e the ariitarraty of Europe thick to

stop the march of liberal ideas etninating from your
gloriutA Onion."

THE C•IREIONEIALW ACCIDENT.—The .Ir,ly addition
al information we hat.° in relation to this sail uffuir,

w• flud in the %Vill:cd,urre papers of the 4th inst.
'1 It, “Partner" suy.:

'•R•e bison that the bodies of five of the unfortunate
min ied his the caving in of the coal roof at Car-
bond Ile have been I, covered. One man wins found
with his leg, !oaken. but otherwise uninjured, and is
sopiii,eil to have died of suffering nod EstafVflliOn.—
Th, bodies of the n•.l were so shockingly mangled a•
tee erin ..:y nceopliZalie."

.•11. , tram from C nrbontlale, that :he bodies of Pat.
rick 1% aft.or and Mit k Brennan. w en• treovered from
the .1 afire. on Friday la t. Both dead. The firer
tinii hr. sad the prrnnanl wa4cto..;l;ed be-
t,,,en the cut at; I the in:ho4 earth. boatel of
three more, tee have ju•t lean runt. were reCOVt.IO,I"U
Sunny and Thera are ;•..:t mart mei/ rnid•

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PREPARED AND CoRWECTED EVERY AFTERNOON.

PI 11 SAS 12 UGH RO RI) OF 1 RADE.
CorligllTT Et FOR r Ewa; RI%

N. P. W . livker, Robert W.),14.

POUT OP PITTSIMUCIII.

ILLT WATII,R IV TIILCHiNNLL
ARRIVED

Nlc,onvi6ela, Stn •e. Cir.;
Dos. II411, mr,.,hevirt;

--_—. Ctn.
1,,n 1. (.1.11.t.n,

1)::1'AN11.11).

S nin.:4loolnrui, Ist lc%
L

Cn,rnotn!, Ito% mot n. Brk,rpivi:l ,•;

HY:t.l, (+And, n

reibo.r. thy," are FronJrd wish Evans'
Satu.) Guard. ► prevrritlon iur the explu.,:mull,C.cr..

Wilco of the Pittstnirr.h "Morning Pest."
Thuraday Erentnq, Frt. 12, 184 G

W.-a:jarr .—On TursdAy na i ‘VeJaevi , t ht.
di) Lodi {01.0.(10:, hilarevr, Jut hole !dig, TLS•

•other criee hist been cold, rigid fretting quite tgAril

p in of the vire:: ..,11./ blautifulnod spring

7 he atr•ieO i.avei:nwra%edeunsilera•

travvliiii& i. 111,1) soon to be good tiptin

7hr rly,r i• fa!!inr, ruv ly: :"1/t evenirg at dark
Ilit•te ae. t 3 .I•r in Ott channel

Tr le of Me 1t..-eic.-1.141.r.. ,.t r3.14.; 11:y irn.,,ror
Jr.R. wiry Irtrz.-:y (11, Loth el pro.
du,-2e, 2,1 11 c•, .01 hlrdiy be otherwise

IloJr. 6310101 I,OLh Su:. n3,1 M,Pj.iaCe. The re•
, e;•,•• F y hry., 10,1121 be e tit re.

Crr. if:• pn.rnt „r
0,0 v! rn rc 11C.,,i1 in a:1

F he in 11,1Qr, during the past

seek, are ber,‘ of n it!) lonittri ammeter, rmilitog
heyynil a retail MB); iilo prices range (torn

13,7", to 3 r,7 i , from river and wagon. t3.374
to 4 00 from core, choice family brands commarela

A61.,•11---The /krt about 1110 anm"

CfVe ui la.t week w:lttotat fitly trtt,o ial alteration in pri
/10 11,1,4 a Niatil. WIIII3I Ithis wvok.a lot

0i S trlrvi of pol 4 car:y rart of iLo weol: ut

3... put cn!it tot.i pot :r,orii
Betine—l'iicec •ro Oran at q rated (or come time pa,

toen-04*•.• kWh wrt_•rn a'' pr,, rate., we quote ,

1.2;'21,371 the litter tor bent in • way.
ILo of g.rodurr• NCI unlfotm:y

to tit by tt, :10 30 nn,ILIJ 7.1: An the pre%

eft .t .ck it not I•ir,v, rolts i.le ably it i 1 I. lilted OM

iiVerll4./ supply %tilt h., pr of very light

ri.ieiris in ilt•ie.hvuing 1e1.41n, oe ino to the fact tint
t'io stuck rf eittoci were very much [educed On the re-

serve by •.t lea to other sect ions of the country during

the drat/gilt in the fall. 6rent confidence it felt in
priet, and a tu believed the present tote• ,vill be fully
rant nt II ,t'

ndvic,e , rtnm N O •Inneing an wi
more;11,w per gall. Itate•

'2k. Holders woro very firm, and it
the htnt rpolnt ions ut New Orleans alo suslul4Ptl, pr
eel' mat wit:line., here

Srignr—The iks we noticed aro about 200 hlids in
lots from sto 40. Extreme rote Cia6i a lot of '2O
Mats at 6.i cash. Small parcels of f.t. 3,5, and 10 ithda
of good fair nt CinG it !flit dates (won New Orletins
show a trifling declino in. price■ and the market
,h1;1.

[linter—Receipts rather light. The pnitt week
prices of roll me n little fit mer end to entOtritre ordins-
ty to prhine, we Allots gal I° as the whet eellc ra Eris

10c yet the leading receipt price for god. A small
lattif West,rit Reserve of q islity Wll3 sold at

V2c.
Ilroorna—Thu supply it gradutlly increasing for In-

ferior $1.`23 gond $1,6•2i4 I ,75 superior $2 may be
quetPd as the market price

Dockets—We rimer western painted ac $2.25 ni the
steady market rate by tha quantity, the receipts are

more freely tli is week.
Cofree—Sales tun not lorge, but prices well sustain-

ed; small sales of 10, 90 and 30 blip. Ebicr
for prime Rio: we quote 134 the murket. prices in N
York and New Orleans, it will bo observed urn well
msintai r.rd.

Condles—Pitt!,burgli coo r 22c; Cin do2le; Sperm
33fie:330.; Mould dc.

Fend-lees—The tack in market Marge. Them in but
little doing at present, 28,00)30 is Linn market price.
Shippers price in 25c.. • Thermal' salmi of a prime
Orin ■re at 29a32r

Cnrn—Considerable quantity has come tip the river
dining the past weeh, sales have been rruideat
44' 45c, in rinall

Oats—!lave been sold in market tit:32,231r; the re-
ceipts remain have-been large and price,firm.

Cloverseed—ls in about the same state as lassweek
$5,00 the receipt price from wagons; •$.5,5 from

Whiskey—A. good deal coming in by river, but is
mostly common 18e 19c held fur common; Rentlfho
~T 3 0250.

4 BBLS crab eider justreceived And for feleby
PC MARTIN,

60 \Voter et.

PECONS

3 BARRELS Texas pecons on hand and for Balch!:
P. C. MARLIN

60 Water street.

MACKEREL

L
FEW bbls mackerel on bind and for sale by

P. C. MARTIN.
60 %Vaterst

PULVERISED LOAF SUGAR.

19 RUES sup'ne quality rulyeriaed Loaf Sugar,
✓ I Obblt N0.7, do do do

juAt lerelyed and for salo by
64613. MILLER & RICKETSON.

CLOVER REED.

4lt BUSHELS prime cloveriteed in store, and for
1 I mule by MILLER & RICKETSON,

febl3 179 Liberty et.

FLAXSEED WANTED.

8000 BUSHELS flizseed is wanted by
.NIILLER & RIEKErsoNlig

Law Offices to Let.

SEVERAL commodious Law Offices, on Fourth
street. Fur terms ripply to

BLAKELY 4. MITCHF:L,
1.bl 3 cor of 4th and Smithfield streets.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Facia', issued out of
the Cnnrt ofC.immon t'leas of Allegheny County,

and to me di:voted, will be exposed to public sale, at
the Court House, in the City of Pittsburgh, on Mon-
day the 9th day of March, A. D., 1846. at /U o'clock,
A. M., the following property, to wit:

All t he right, title, interest, property claim, demand,
reversions. remainders, rents, ground rente,issues and
profi!s, whatsoever of George Anshutx. of, in, and to,
out of or in any way arising from all that certain lot
or ;me , of ground situate in the city of Pittsburgh,
being part of the lot marked in the general plan of
said city numbered one hundred and eighty seven,
which said part is bounded and described as follows,
vizbeginning on Woo,/ street, at the distance offorty
feet suuthwardly from Front street, running thence
sowhwarilly alortv, Wood street to the corner of pro-
perty once sold to Tlotmes Cromwell; thence east-

wool!) by that part ofsaid lot No 187 sold to the said
Cromwell a parallel line 'lath Front street, sixty feet
to lot No 183 thence northwardly by said lot Nu 188
a parallel line with Wood street to a point forty feet
south of Front street. aforesaid and thence westward-
ly by soother part of said lot No 187 a parallel line
whit From street to Wood strictat the place of be-
(firming, mid having a front on Wood street of about
fitrysta feet mole of less. Seized and taken is exe-

. cotton as the property of George Atishuts, at thesuit
of the Bank of Pittsburgh, for use.

T ROVILLO, Sheriff.
Sheriff's OfEce, Pittsburgh, ,Febritary 11th, 1846.

Pair for the Washington Pire Company.
ra FIE ladies of Allegheny have for some weeks
_IL been busily engaged in preps: log useful and lan-

e. articles to be said on the 231 in-d. t• aid the said
Company to procure a suitable house for the safe keep.
mr of their applilatu,

A. thi. is the first effort of the kind made in this
commonily, it in b.peel by the undersigned that a aim•
ple statement of these facts w ill ensure a large auen-
dlnce ant liberal patronage (Awn those fur whom the
Firemen have Si.) often periled their health and Ii
vet

The sale will bn commenced on Monday afternoon,
,he23.1 , at C'. o'clock, in the •torernom of Al YS3f,

& Cilmero3, on Federal etreet, veer the mArleet
All.-chen!, city.

,/...:',XdrAtttanee OA cents.
JAS J BINNING,
JOHN I McMILLAN,
CHAS P WHISTON,
JOHN O COLLINS,
DANL M CI:RELY.

Committee.

Geld and Silver W atehes.

J K Logan, corner sth 4. Wood sts.

HAS receiv,d en invoice cf Gold and SilverPat-
ent I.n‘er IVilale4.

A few Gnid Engli.ll Patent Levers.
Two G Anchor Levers, 13 Jewels.
One,
Throe "

-

All of which will be sold very low. febl3

NOW IS THE TIME!
Valentines! Valentines!! Valentines!!!

THE greatest assortment of Valentines, or in fart
ih ost r assortment in the eity, is at COOK'S

Luerary Drpot, £5 Fourth street. Comical, Senti-
muctal, Humorous. Witty, Political, Mechanical. &.c.
Come, then. all !.e afflicted, seize the golden opportu
nicy: hasten in crowds to COOICI, who will exhibit to

.one .. ordering eves such an amazing assortment of
the m 4c inugui.f.cent and beautiful VALENTINES.
van u„ In price from -10 cent's in ti 11,50, that has ever
bef.,re [wen baked at. Call early, and remember that
on the Itha FeblUary is St. Valentine's Day.

1,1,13

To the flonoratiZe the Judges of the Court of
Genera/ C./starter Sessions of the Peace, in and

the County of Allegheny
The petition of James M'Connell, Ross Township,

in the county aforesaid humbly shevreth, that your pe.
timer tenth provided himself %hit materials for BC,

co:7lm odeition of traveler. and others, at his dwelling
bons. , in the Township nfwasnid, and prays that your
Honor. will be p1..1“...1 to grant him a license to keep
a public hoose of s.n.ertainment. And your petition.
or, 11-4 in duty bound, v. ill pray.

JAMES WCONNELL.
We. the subscribers. citizens of Ross township, do

certify, that 'lto tams pet Itione; is of good repute for
honesty and temperance. and is well provided with
bourn room rind conseuienres for thu accommodation
of tra‘clerd and others, and that said tavern 13 neces-
‘alry.

Dish! Anderson, Joseph Anderson,
Thomas Swords, Patrick M'Conley,
Robert Thomson, Jas Thomson, Jr.
Wm Anderson, Jan Campbell,
Chtistopher Brannen, John Lambie,
Jam's Thomson. Samuel Meteor,
frtir.3 3t*

To Ike Honorable the Judges of lie Cosa ofGen-
eral Quarter S.uioas of the Peace, in aid for
the County of Allegheny.
The petition of Win Peters, of Pine township, in

the county aforesaid, humbly showeth, that your .pe-
titioner estli provided himself with materials for the
accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwel-
linghouse in the county eforepairdand prays tliat your
Honors will he pleased to grant Lima license to keep a
',obi, hoes(' of entertaintnimt. And your petitioner,
as in duty bound, will pray

WILLIAM PETERS
We, the sub,:ribers, citizens of Pine oawnshp, do

certify, that Wm Tetera,•the above petitioner is of
good repute for honeap• and temperance, End is well
provided with house room and conveniences for theac-
commodation of travelet and others, and that 'aid
tavern is necessary.
Thomas Gibson, john Sample,
David Walters, Wm Scott,
James A Gibson, John Walter!'"
Samuel Neelie, William Karr,
James Sample. Alex Smith,
Samuel G M'Cauley, William Cochran.

febt3 31w

BUM -LEASES,
very superior torte, for sale et this Office.

NJ pi:l2o, 1846.

t:=ZMMO

FOR LOUISVILLE—REGULAR PACKET.
orel". THE new and splendid packet

MILIVAUKIE,
Charles E. Clarke, Master will

leave fur the above and intermediate ports, on Friday
the 13Ib det.,at 10 o'clock.

For freight or pasiiirje apply on hoard. febl2

Additional Sale of Valuable Land.

WILL be added to the sale on Friday evening
the 13th irl9t.. at 7 o'clock, at the Commer-

cial Auction Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth etc.,
100 acres ofvaluable Land. for farminz purposes,
situate in Tynariestic Township, Jefferson County, Pa.
which is well watered, not stony, and abounds with
oak. hickory and chesnut timber, near the Turnpike
road, leading from W,uren to the town of Ridgeway.
Title indisputable. Terms Cash.

febP2 J. D. DAVIS. Aucer.
VALUABLE LANUS AT AUCTION

AT 7'oclock. P. M. on Friday evening, the I3th
instant, will be sold at the commercial auction

rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, that valuable
Tract of Land belonging to the heirs ofthe late James
Trimble, dee'd, No. 761 in Pymatuning Town-hip,
Mercer county, Penna., containing2oo acres which is
cleared and has a Log Dwelling House and Barn
erected thereon.

Also, That Tract of Land in East Deer Township,
Allegheny County, adjoining land of Mrs. Sarah Cul-
lins. containing fifty acres on which is erected a Log
Dwelling House and Stahlo with 25 or 30 acres cleared
and under cultivation, about 3i miles from Pa. Canal
in a good neigborhood on the road leading from Tatou-
tum to Saxonsburgb. Terms at Sale.

kb 5 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct'r.

COD FISH.

500 LBS, fur sole by
IV B ANDERSON

CORI? MEAL.

25 BUSH Sifted,tor sale by
• fob 11 W 'S ANDERSON

SOAP AND CANDLES

la/BOXES Cin No 1 Soap;
GP 5 " " Mould Cundles

For sale by
Feb 11

W B ANDERSON

PHILADELPHIA STEAM SYRUP,

ON Draught and for sak by
NV B ANDERSON,

feb I I No 25 Liberty and 3 Ferry its

FOR SALE-150 lbs carpet filling in halls; 10
gross matches; 500 cuts yellow and purple car-

pet chain: 900 dozen 8.10, 9 12, 10-12, and 10-14
window sasb, and glass to salt if wsnted. A good
assortment of wooden bowls, tubs; churn.; buckets;
keelers; shovels; spades and coffee mills, for sale loo•
and on accommodating terms, for rash or suitable
produce. ISAAC HARRIS, Agent

febll and Corn Merchant, No 9, sth street.

IRP N. B. Carpet and Paper Ru7,9, Be. bongbt

SHOVELS! SHOVELS!!
BERGER, WRIGHT S CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

HAMMERED SPADES AND SHOVELS
Warehouse N0.99 Woed Street,

Third door nLore Diamond Alley.

THE subscribers very rospectfully announce to
their friends and the public, that they have on

hand, at nil times, n very large ;tuck of
SHOVELS, FORKS, HOES,
SPADES, MATTOCKS, PICKS. Sc.,

All of their own manufacture, which they will sell low,
wholesale or retail, for cull or approved paper.

We would particularly call the attention of Canal
Contractors, and othera,ito our CANAL SHOVELS,
which we feel confident arc not nutpassed by uny others
in the United Staten.

Western Merchants, and others, Visiting the city,
will find it to theit advantage to give us a call before
makinc their purchases elsewhere.

ligOrders promptly attended to.
BERGER, WRIGHT & Co..

feb 9-tf No. 99, Wood street.

BACON

15 CASKS hams;
6000 adsorted hams, side!, and shouldPrA,

For Pellet])
ft bl 1

M B RHEY & Co
57 Water A.

Corn.

556 SACKS Yelluw Cu, received per atr Belmman:. For&deby
febll bl B RHEY & Co.

FRUIT.
fk BBLS dried apple',
IJi 175 bosh dried peaches for sale by

febl 1 M BRHEYdeCo
Mechanics Wanted

A NVMBER of good workmen, wbo are well He-

quainted with Filing, Finishing, and Fitting up
Engine work. and Riveting, will find conb-tantemploy-
ment, and the beet wages. by immediate application
at the Kensington Iron ship Yard Pittsburgh.

.1. TOMLINSON.

OTICF..—In pursuance of a resolution adopted
by Councils on the 4th inst., notice is herahy

given to all persons holding Warrants drawn by the
Mayor, prior to the 10th April, 1845, to present the
same to the Treasurer, immediately, for liquidation.

11. J-014NSON,
leb4l lw. City Treasurer.
Treasurer's office, N0.36, Third at.

PRODUCE.

121 SACKS Corn and Oats;
12 kegs No 1 Lord;

4 sacks Feathers;
800 lbs Bacon;
100 Deerskins;
25 bush Dried Apples;

11 bbls Roll Buttrr.
8 " lump

40 kegs " "

Received per steamers Columbia and Belmont ana
for sale by LAMBERT 4. SHIPTON,

Feblo 133and 135 Wood it.

Doctor Eoff's Tonic and Anti-Dyspeptic

TT has at all times been an object of peculiar im
portance to the medical world to discover some

medicine or combination of medicines, which would
operate in such a manneras to cleanse the stomach
and intestines of all irritating matter, end not debili-
tate them. For the want ofsuch a medicine, physici-
ans have rarely been able to cure a case of confirmed
dyspepsia or indigestion, to c ire which the whole ma-
terin medics has been tried; from the most powerful
articles down to charcoal and wheatbran.

A temporory relief in such cases is sometimes pro-
cured by toe urea common emetics and purgatives,
but the debility of the stomach and bowels produced
by these medicines, soon brings a return of the distres-
sing symptoms, even aggravated, tnd often the reme-
dyhas been worse on the constitution than the dis-
-1.440.

These Oils are offered to the public with the confi•
d••nce, uroduced by long experience in practice, that
they will operate gently as a purgative, and efFrctuully
clean.° the stomach and bowels, without producing
sickness, nausea or.dehility. They can•be used at all
times, by persons of all ages, without regard to diet.
drink, or exposure to wet nr cold. They g..nerally
improve the appetite, and in one hour after they are
taken, and are the best preventive of those diseases
generally termed bilious.

A few boxes of these pills are usually sufficient
to remove the moat confirmed Dyspepsia a ith all its
distressing symptoms, such as sickness and sourness
f this stomach, loss of apetite, habitual costiveness,
chalk, despondency of .mind, and a host of nervous
affections, with which every pesson laboring under the
disease is m ore or less affiicted.

Ai complain:acre sonsetimes,made of disappoint•
meet in the operation of these pills, owing to the int-
prop,r use or administration of them, 03 to time.
quantity and age of the patient, we have published a
pamphlet, in which is set forth more fully the proper
manner of using the iliac, Loge her with some of the
diseases in which they are must applicable.

reThese pills will rarely operate as a purgative
if more than one pill betaken at a dose.

For sale by B A FA lIN ESTOCK &Co.,
febl2-d&w corner of Sixth and Wood W.

E f every psrson -who is afflicted with Sick Head '
ache, Heart-burning. Vertigo, Jaundice, Dyspep-

sin, Fevers, Pains in the aide or back, Indigestion,
Colds, and in-fact any Disease which may require a
purgative.medicine, use Thompson's Anti-Dyspeptic;
Tonic and Purgative Pills, and they will certainly
give almost instant relief, =sin, .'no uneasiness, sick-
ness or debility to the patient. They beinr, n cheap
and convenient medicine, no person travelling should
be without them. They are walranted to be compus•
ed thoronghly.and purely cf the very best vegetable
ingredients. Price 25 cents per box.

Prepared and scold by the proprietor.
EDGAR THORN,

•Druggist 4- Apothecary,
feb9 can (land and Penn sts., Pittshurgh.

STEAMBOAT LAMPS.
DOZ assorted three, two and one ligitt.sospeod-
itv and side Jampa for sale of lowest cash price

W W WILHON,
cor 4thand Market st.

Last Winter Session—Dancing School.

MADAME BLAIQUE'S last session for thepres-
ent winter, will commenceon Friday afternoon,

February lath, at 3 o'clock, P. M., at her Room in
the Lafayette Assembly buildings.

In announcing the re-organization of her classes
for the last winter season, Madame 13., hopes it will
not be out ofplace to convey to her kind patrons her
grateful acknowledgment of the liberal support they
have hitherto extended to her. She cannot but feel
highly flattered at the evidence they adduced of their
eminent appreciation of her services as a Teacher,
in 'he crowded state of her classes, and sho feels cow
fident the simple announcement of the re.organiza.
Lion of her classes will be sufficient to secure to her
a continuance of their favors.

In order to give that eclat to the Ezarniaatioi
8011, she proposes closing her winter 'labors with,
and which the presence of ail her pupils can only
secure, she offers the following inducement to her
patrons, in the reduction of her terms to SS each, to
those pupils who have attended the two previous ses-
sions. feb9

Important to Gentlemen.

Al the solicitation ofseveral gentlemen, Madams'
B. will open evening classes, for iosttuction in

the Pollia, Polka Quadrilles, &c.
Hours of tuition—Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

clny evenings of each week, from 7 to 9 P
Her subscription list is now open for subscribers

at her rooms on Fourthat, near Wood.
fel.9 2wd.

Positively the Last Soiree
AT TB E

L A FAYET TE ASSEMBLY ROOMS.

MADANIE BLAIQUE, returns her grateful ac-
knowledgements to her numerous friends for their

liberal patronage during the present mason, and sic.
cerely hopes that on the occasion of the presentation
ofher anal claim (for the winter season,) upon their
liberality. she will not be forgotten.

In consequence of errangententa made fur painting
and otherwise decorating her Rooms, her last Soiree
for the winter will take place on Friday evening, Feb.
13th, when, she sincerely hopes, there will be a gene.
ral turn out of her friends and patrons.

Tickets to be had at her roams, on 4:11 scree*, on
the day of the Soiree, and a,t. the door in the evening.

feh9 dst

FUJI.
bbls No3 "south" Mackerel;

25 " 1 and 2 do
4 barrels No I salmon;

25 " Alewives (Herrings;)
10 " Gibbed "

10 casks Prime Codfish;
75 boxes Scaled Herrings;

In core and fcr sale by
LAMBERT 4- SHIPTON,

133and 135 Wood st.

LEMONS.
A FEW boxes fresh Sicily Lemon. just received

AIL nd_for sale -by STERETT
febl.o 13 Market st, near Ath.

Nails.

1000 KEGS assorted size 3 nailA and brads
I",r rmznaractarer's prices

B-71tERI DC WILSON & CO,
Water st

TOSS n.ssorted fur sale at manufactu-
rer s pr ices by
B-URBRIDGE, WILSON & CO.,

Water street

30Massifs.BBLS N 0 Nlqlasse4 justreceived end fex
ki sale by

BURBIDGE• WILSON &.,CO.,
Wetter at

Bice and Raisins.

30 TIERCES Rice;
9.sboxes M R ju-t received and

for sa!vby BURBRIDGE, WILSON CO.&
fel,7 Water at,

SUGAR.

150 HHDS N 0 Sugar, just received ana
for sale by
BURBRIDGE. WILSON 4- Co,

NVater street.

FLOUR.

19 BBLS flour for sale by
P. C. MARTIN,

feb7 GO Water street

OLD WHISKEY

OLD Rye, from Bto years old, E 113:, Scotch am'
Rectified, in barrels, halves and quartero. Gomel

which is on tap and for sale in quantities to suit pur-
chasers. by P. C. MARTIN,

fib 7 GO Water street.

GROCERIES of every kind. green and dry fruit
both foreign and domestic, nuts and spices ofen

ery kind, at wholesale or retail.
For gale by P. C. MARTIN,
feb 7 GO IVater sr.

RICE.

110TIERCES rice now landiug, frons,S I 3 RoberLI Morris, for sale by
feb7 MILLER* RICEETSON.

PORT ;vl-vE

PIPES Cotaloniapast-wino now landing fror
S 13 It Morris, and for gala by

leb7 AILLLER & RICEETSON.
la the Caurt of Common Pleas of Allegen,y

Caw: -

III! IN the matter of the voluntary Et,
.."' 7... signment of Samuel Fahoestock: N

"'‘`' • L RD, October, 1333.6
And now, Jan. 23, 1846, Willie:.1. Simpson, 1:151.VICO, having filed his su--

plementary and final account, the sense is confirrn.
nisi, and it is ordered by the. Court, 1.112. t unless e:-.-.
captions to the same are filed on or bolero tho first
Monday of March next, the same be c ,nSrmad absu.
lutely, and that upon such ccai:rmatiun the said at.
SitTtleb have leave to deposits the balance of mooels
in hie hands in Court, and be further discharged fec:::-..
the execution of hia trust. snd the Cot:n order that
notice oftheAlipg, of said account with the above €t•
der be published lathe "Daily CommercialJournal,"
and "Daily Morning Post," syeeitly for four succes-
sive weeks,- the-first publication to be made that-,•
days before.the tune appointed for the conftrmatlor
of the aboye.atcount.

From theRecord;
GEORGE. R. RIDDLE,;. ,

jekri3o-dlaw4t


